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following- Slaton men havo been

liber 9th and will continue 
|gh the eighth week of the sca-

Ise from Slaton summoned for

Two Slaton Teacher* 
Hold Office* in In

terscholastic Work
Slaton has the honor o f having two 

Lubbock County Interscholastic work 
officers as members of the Slaton 
school fuculty. They are L. T. Green, 

iced for the September term of j who is Director General of the Inter- 
Rh district court at Lubbock. [ scholastic work for Lubbock County,

September term convened and Miss Jeannette Kamsey, who is
head of the Better Music Contest 
work.

The Interscholastic work is of 
great interest in the schools and has 

jlection of the grand jury, fol-j gained considerable recognition in the j iindoubtT<fly
last few years.

KV. Nesbit, W. L. Mcurer and We feel that the two places have)
Worley, Jr. I been capably filled and that the se

lit veniremen follow: i lections are excellent.
Bond w’eek: Ilarvey Austin, John ---------------------------

T. J. Erwin, Forney Henry,
^Hustings, J. E. Kelley, and W.
Ward.

PLAINS COUNTRY VISITED WITH 
MOST DESTRUCTIVE STORM

•is

Harley Sadler
Show* Coming to 

Slaton Sept. 16th
Harley Sadler and His Own Com

pany will open a week's engagement 
in this city Monday, Sept. 10th.

This company has been visiting Sla
ton regularly for several years and

Wilson Plans 
Races at Fair 

September 20-21
WILSON, Texas, Sept. 9.—Just 

what tiie modern high speed stock car
The old timers arc questioning as to promising returns. The hail wus no 

whether for this season of the year, j respecter of any growing vegetation,
there lias ever been quite as severe a| fruit trees were absolutely stripped | *1US won a reputation here as a clean, I will do when it comes to speed will be 
storm as that which visited this sec* o f their bearing, with water making! wholesome company and one thut is proven here Sept. 20-21, at the two 
tion Saturday afternoon and night, the roads impassable in many places, a*wn-vs appreciated. (days Fair, when cars from over the

With heavy clouds hanging low, and; bikes and ponds filled to overflowing opening play on Monday night South Plains lino up for the ten mile
the display of electricity, eaused many and in all, much hardship being the w 'b be entitled New Brooms by | race, over the mile circle track that 

| to remark that some sections were | part of the tenant and landlord farm -1 brank Craven, featuring Harley (him-! has been laid off and is being placed
j self). They promise u change o f pro-; in condition. "A  purse of $50.00 will

be given first and second place win
ners,” said Rama Grigg, chairman of 
the racing committee. “ Already a

Co. Superintendent 
At Slaton Schoolsrd week: Henry Hollinden, I.

tnp, K. V. Jarman, A. L. Sage,
Robertson, T. J. Richardson and; ----------*
Pierce. ! Miss Mae Murfoe, County Superin-

rth week: R. W. Ragsdale J tendent of Lubbock County, was in
Slaton Thursday visiting all of the 
Slaton schools.

Miss Murfee spoke exceedingly

Price, J. W. Payton, P. H. Rob- 
C. E. Nesbit and A. J. Payne, 

fth week: I. A. Eubanks, Paul

(Owens, J. K. Rogers and Conrad 
or.
th week: R. A. Meeks, C. D.

ijrtiott, J. F. Morrell, Ben Mansker, 
D aajl dies, J. W. Lamb, arid E. I. 
Thornton.

Seventh week: C. V. Young, J. G.
BalllE . V. Woolever, P. O. Williams, 
H. J. Verkamp, J. L. Tunnell, A. L.j 
Tudor, II. T. Swanner anti Ed Strass-j

: Eighth week: J. B. Stevens, Ed
Settlor, Fred Schmidt, Sam Sclman, C. 
C. Hoffman, Oscar Killian and A. L.

getting severe storms, j 
the rainfall was heavy in Slaton, but j Other sections o f the Plains did m tj 
we escaped damaging hail. The storm escape, from reports, Hale Center ap-j 
appears to have taken a part o f a j pears to have received the heaviest!

grams daily, with new plays, new 
music.

circle in its sway, striking heavily .tl, fall o f hail with corresponding dam-, 
the Woodrow community, swinging in I aged. Shallowater, Ia-velland, Little- ; 
a circle to the southeast, striking the field, O’Donnell, Tahoka, Lamesa and' 
Wilson section and going towards other sections were visited.
Close City and o ff the Cap Rock. It! The scope of the storm appears to! 
is estimated that the damage covered have Liken the entire South Plains! 
an area in its path of 2 to U miles j section from the New Mexico line to  ̂
wide, leaving fields destitute of any-1 the Oklahoma line on the East, with 
thing of a growing nature, in places | Amarillo receiving a heavy drenching,! 
the crops beaten into the ground J on to Quanah, covering the entire 
with no vestige remaining of the i section, reaching south to Midland.

vaudeville and new
Reserved seats will be on 

at Teague’s Drug Store.
daily

number o f drivers have signified their 
intention of running,”  he went on.

A “ wreck”  race promises comedy, as 
well as thrills, when cars of 1924 and 
under models line at the barrier for 
the 5 mile race for cash prizes. Spec
tators will have the pleasure of root- 

I mg for their favorite “ Lizzie” as they 
Fifty airplanes and many prominent eircle the dirt track, 

iliers from all parts ot the country; Roth the automobile and wreck rac- 
will take part in dedication Ceremon-[t.s are 0pen to the world and a num

ber o f entries are expected.

Big Spring
Dedicate Airport

>n, Fred Kahlich, Clem Kitten, j complimentary of the schools and
predicts the best year for the schools 
in the history o f Slaton. She stated 
that the work in each school was well- 
regulated and the complete programs 1 
in the schools were splendid.

This is indeed a compliment to be 
paid to the instructors and one which 
all Slaton is proud of.

Miss Murfee 
tended the opening 
school Thursday morning and she 
predicts a good year for them.

Mrs. R. H. T odd ’s 
Brother Killed in 

Airplane Accident
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd and fain 

il.v left. Saturday afternoon for Big 
Spring, in response to a message re- ‘

West Ward P. T. A .
Met Thursday

The West Ward P. T. A. met Thurs-J 
day afternoon in the first meeting 
for tiie new school year.

Mrs. L. C. Odom, president of the I

ics for the Big Spring airport to be 
held in Big Spring, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week, according to 
word received by the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce from the Big Spring 
Chamber,

Many special events have been 
planned for the big program to lx* 
held at Big Spring, and a large a t - ! 
tendance at the dedication is expected.ftpring, in response to a message re- *’ “ *• v - vmom, presiucm oi wio , ,  . i

T  L  , Hh. nt ™ vcd that Frank B. King, 35, brother organization, presided at the meeting, 'V C° mp ett‘ of entertainment,also stated that she at- , , for the two days has been arranged,'
„f tVo* \ w  ifnnp’ Mrs. lodd, had been instantly kill- i hose present enjoyed a short pro- 1 , , ,•mug or me i>ew nope . 1 J \  I according v> announce imt’

Horse races will feature the two 
days fair and lovers o f the bangtails 
will have the opportunity of seeing 
the fastest that this section affords 
when tiie three races get under way 
each day. 220, 440 and 880 yard races 
will be run. The 220, 440 races are 
for community horses only, hut the 
880 is a sweepstake and is open to

ROBINSON. STATE LAND 
COMMISSIONER PASSES OVER

Sunday School Rally 
Day, Oct. 13, at First 

Christian Church

ed in an airplane crash near Tulia, gram which consisted of the following 
Saturday morning at 8 o ’clock, when1 numbers: Violin solo by Miss Frankie 
enrouto to Amarillo to attend tiie op-! Me A tee; piano solo by Miss Jeannette; 
cning of the airport at that place. j Ramsey, and a vocal solo, “ 1 Know a 

According to reports, Mr. King left Hill." by Mrs. Lillian Butler.
I.ig Spring Saturday morning, alone, Miss Mildred Parrish, teacher of 
for the Amarillo celebration, after, p ubiic .school Music, was introduced'

Yeggs Loot Two 
Business Firms Here 

Over Week-end

The First Christian church is plan- 
BYAlter serving the State for 31 ning for a big day, Oct. 13, in the: 

the Commissioner of the Land! Bible school, under the direction of 
iOtftec, received the call to evacuate, Pastor-Superintendent Dally. Thoj 

*fighting a losing battle, he died; school is to be re-organized by de-

his sister, Mrs. L. M. McKinney, o f; 
Dallas, who was visiting her brother,' 
refused to accompany him on the trip.

M. C. Wheeler, a farmer living near 
the place where the plane crashed,! 
witnessed the tragedy. He stated;

_  . . . .  | that he sighted the plane in a nose
pneumonia in the East, where he partments and teacher training class- ^  am, thRt the pUot never secmcd
|having his first vacation with his J es will be organized. It is to he the „  tQ 8tra, htcn it< „ L. WM f |yinR „

aim, to enroll many children and 1 ^  of w h ich he was part
adults who are not attending Btole! owner 
school at this date.

. J. T. Robinson, Jr., in New 
, Conn. The remains will be 

rned to Texas, his native state, 
ir-interment.

iligious Census 
T o be Taken by 
1st Christian Church
accordance with a state wide 

fious census taking, conducted by 
'’irst Christian Churches of the 
the local congregation is plan- 

to canvass the city o f Slaton dur- 
this woek. The teams making 

canvass will appreciate the 
ty cooperation o f the people in 

the information requested, 
will be for  state and local flics 
will be used for statistical 

>ses.

teal Quartets 
i re Features of  
Rotary Luncheon

singing contest, in which two 
tets took part, was the principal 
ire o f the luncheon meeting of 

|Slaton Rotary Club last Friday c* 
at the Slaton Club House, 

fill P. Florence, lender and mem- 
'o f  one of the quartets, was assist- 
>y Mrs. R. H. Todd, Mrs. Claude

If you live too far to send your 
child, or come yourself, cars will be 
available, it is said.

Remember the date, Sunday, Octo
ber 13. Meet nt the First Christian 
church on East Panhandle, one block 
from the Municipal building.

IT STILL RAINS.

The rain fall, estimated by G. H. 
Orr, local meteorologic observer, 
since Saturday, has beer, about 2 5-8 
inches; Monday night about 3-4 of an 
inch fell; this morning heavy clouds 
are still hanging low* with indications 
that more is in store.

While the roads are heavy, trans
portation by bus is practically on 
time, the road to Sweetwater Is open, 
nnd not necessary to detour.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING.
Dan W. Liles advises that there will 

be a regular business meeting o f the 
local Post Friday evening at the Club 
House, members are urged to lay 
aside other activities nnd be there, as

The victim had been flying for 
about one year, but wus not a li
censed pilot.

Mr. King was a prominent business 
man in Big Spring, where he owned 
nnd operated a laundry, he also o w 
ed several other laundries over the 
country.

He is survived by his wife nnd two 
children, his mother and four sisters.

and gave a short talk on “ Her Aims 
in Public School Music.” S. A. Rob
erts, principal of West Ward, and! 
Miss Minnie Lee McMurry, grade 
teacher in West Ward, were also 
introduced.

The. County Superintendent, Miss 
Mae Murfee, of Lubbock, was present 
and gave a short talk on “ What tli • 
P. T. A. Means to the Teachers” .

After this the business was con
ducted and pluns for raising funds for lurn lhl. |ocb. Th,. robbers, thinking 
the year discussed. Mrs. Dick Rags- tbe cash re>ri*ter was locked, cut the 
dnle was named ns manager o f the j r'awor.
Cafeteria lor this year which was bs known exactly when the
opened for business Monday. There J SIaton Coal and Grain Company was

A complete round of entertainment | horses from anywhere.
“ A  croquet tournament will !>e 

staged both days of the fair and is
open to croquet players from any sec
tion,” stated Mr. Grigg. A large num
ber of entries is expected from over 
the .South Plains as this seems to be 
the favorite pastime just now.

“ The agricultural, textile, canning 
and poultry exhibits are expected to 
surpass those of last year, which were 
said to equal many County Fairs,” 
.tilted J. Curl Holden, Secretary of 
the Fair Association. He went on to 
<uy that the largest crowd ever to 
visit Wilson on any occasion is expect
ed to view the races, football games, 
croquet tournament and exhibits.

Lubbock Co. Teach
ers Complimented on 

Institute Work

firms were; 
despite th** 

re Williams 
in Conl and

>1 v was rob-

Two o f Slaton’s busino.s 
looted over the week-end 
rain and mud. They w*
Auto Supply and Slat 
Grain Company.

The Williams Auto Snji 
bed Sunday night of $27.96 in cash 
and several tires, the exact numixn 
taken is not known. Entrance was 
made through a rear door, by cutting 
a hole in the door large enough for a 
person to pu f their hand through and

Abe Kessel left Slaton Monday 
morning for Mineral Wells where he j day, October 3rd will be carried on a 
will visit Mrs. Kessel, who is re- j  P>cnic. 
ceiving treatments there. He will 
also transact business in Dallas while

, The Lubbock County teachers were 
complimented by Miss Mae Murfee, 

will only be one meeting a month of < robbed, hut sometime between Satur- County Superintendent, Thursday, 
the West Ward I\ T. A., this year; dny njKbt ami Monday morning, about [while she was in Slaton, in conference

$13.00 was taken from thi> firm, in*! with a Slatonite representative, on the 
eluding several checks and the bankj splendid work and co-operation done 
hook. by the teachers at Institute this year.

No trace of the yeggs h.*u been1 Miss Murfee has had long oxperi- 
reported.

and it will be the first Thursday 
the month.

A membership contest will be stag
ed this month and the room that has 
the most paid up members by Thurs-

1
CORONER'S INQUEST HELD.

away. accompanied by his family.

er.ee in this work and is an able 
judge.

She slated that the co-operation
j was wonderful this ycur and that each 

An inquest was held >ver the body} teacher 9eemed to b,  fillpd with cn.
year's work.

Poultry Association Here Elects 
Officers and Begins Planning for 

Fourth Annual Show, Dec. 5, 6, 7

W. R. Hull left Friday morning for|
Corsicana on a business trip. He w as' of Mr,  j.aul Walker, Monday, thusinsm forThe

J 9th, 1929. The inquest was held by: _̂_____________
Judge J. H. Phillips, J. P., and Cor- C* 1 I

; oner for the 2nd precinct, Lubbock ^ C f l O O l S

The annunl meeting o f the
<•>.........

Slaton mon.

County, Texas. The report, as given 
to a reporter from The Slatonite, that 
the cause of death v. a > from heart 
failure.

Judge Phillips, coroner, and D r.] 
S. H. Adams, County Physician, were; 
called to the home of VT. H. Toniy, ini 
the Union community, where Mrs. ; 
Walker had been for some time, she

Poor
old kit nnd be there.

vote secretly to determine which 
quartet was the winner of the singing 
contest. The ballots were passed and 
counted, after which it was declared 

nderaon and Floyd C. Rector in by Roy A. Baldwin that a tie had re- 
enting the first number, “ Believe' suited, and that another contest

. ____  Sweepstake premiums will be
matters of importance will come hc*-| Poultry association was held last Frl-j raised from SUM) to $5.00. A loving
fore the membership. Pack up yoUrjday njKht at the Chamber of Com -! cup will go to the exhibitor showing being a daughter o f Mr. Toniy.

merco office in the city hall. Of
ficers for the coming year were choi- 
cn and plnns for the fourth annual 
Slaton Poultry Show were discussed. J premiums,
The show this year will be held on night..
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Dor. Turkeys, duck
5, G, and 7. lu ,̂. the same premiums this year a

Last year's officers were re-elected, were offered last yenr, and rabbit

the largest nnd best display. Light j health, eaused from heart trouble, has 
and dark barred Plymouth Rocks will been her affliction. Paul Walker, the 
bo allowed to compete for regular husband, is an employee of the Santa 

it was decided Friday Fe. Mrs. Walker decided to lie down!
1 for a time and rest. Some little time' 

geese and eggs will latei the folks found -itic Had passe*! 
over.

No doctor was calle
If All Those Endearing Young; should he held later to definitely de-jas follows: E. L. Hicks, president:! have been added to this year’s premi-j hence the calling of tin
ms” . The same song was then cide the question. (Pierce Youngblood, secretary; and um Rat. Ribbons only were offend  quest, and the finding
by n quartet o f which Lloyd A. Dr. W. H. Payne was introduced as A, A. DcVore, show superintendent. |nfd year on rabbits,

on was the leader nnd a member, a new member of the club, and sever-S Show officials expressed optimism Members of 1-li clubs in Lubbock, identic of the poor he;
-vas assisted by Mrs. Lillian But- a| visitors were present. relative to the outlook for the show i,ynn, Garza. Crosby, Hale, Floyd, time of the deceased,
piano nnd voice teacher o f the The program for next Friday will! here this year, saying they believe it Lamb, Hockley, and Terry counties Mrs. Walker was horn July
n public school, Miss Lois Stull-! he in charge of Toni J. Abel. Horace will be the best one ever staged i.i will he permitted to enter trios, when being 24 years and two month

on the case, j 
Coroner’s In - 1 
as reported,! 

after several witnesses had given ev-i
for some

TON**
NKER
IKRV1NG
NCBRY

— PIONEER 
M SYSTEM 

OF THE 
SOUTH PLAlMl

a teacher in the East Ward; G. Sanders, Jess Swint, and Abe Kes* 
>1, and by H. L. Henderson, of sel. The first three will talk on 

>n. j “ Five Reasons I Would Give Why
W.first quartet then sang “ Cross-j Slaton Merchants Do Not Get Slaton’s 

and the second quartet Share of the Purchases Made by the 
So People of Slaton and Slaton Trade 

Territory.”  Abe Kessel will talk on 
his impressions of Europe, having 
only recently returned Jrom a three 
months visit to that country.

On Friday night, Sept. 20, a ladies’ 
another encore was required to j night program will be held by the 
the applause, and the octet gave j club, and the teachers of the public 

ry Me Back to Old Virginny”  as (school system here will be invited 
^closing number. j gusts. Lloyd A, Wilson, Floyd C.
ccording to the plan of the meet- j Rector and Abo Kessel arc to arrange 
members and visitors were *.o! the program.

Bar,
lured “ Grandfather’s Clock” 
ty was the applause following 
rendition o f the two quartets 

an encore number was demanded 
ich. Tho two quartets then joined 

octet, singing “ Annnie Laurie” .

Slaton. About 400 birds were shown! they are shown by their county agents 
last year, in spite of had weather, and home demonstration agents to be 
this year it is expected that the fig -j regular members of their counties’ 
ure of last year will Ik* fur surpassed .j. jj clubs.
unless very bad weather should inter-) , L Bandyi of Godley, Texas, who 
fere again. Tho showrooms will be I ig R ijccnscd American Poultry Asso- 
welt cared for and birds will not suf- j cifttlon jU(iRt„ will be the judge of
fer nor he injured in any degree, even 
if the weather should be unfavorable, 
it was saidd.

Regular premiums this year will he ,h(, work thi<| y(,ar 
the same ns last year. For all singles, 
first premium will be $2.50, second 
will be $1.50, third, $1.00, and fourth, 
ribbon. For pens, the first will lx*
$3.00, necond will be $2.00 , third will 
be $1.60 and fourth will be a rib-

1901. 
old st

the time of her death. She is survived 
by her husband and six-year old 
daughter, Drusctlla Fern, by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tomy, three sisters 
nnd four brothers.

At the time o f her death, Mrs. 
Walker and her husband and little 
daughter resided near Hart, Texas, 
where they moved several weeks ago.

this year’s show. He was the judge 
last year, and a definite agreement .
has already been made with him for ^  w«’re at

her parents when she died.
Funeral services were conducted by 

the Rev. B. G. Holloway, at 2 o'clock 
Monday afternoon at the Baptist 
church, of which she was a member.

The body was buried in Englewood 
Cemetery hero.

A poultry show catalog will be is
sued by November 1, it was decided. 
The catalog will probably contain no

(Continued on Page 3.)

Enroll More Than 
1,000 First Week

The 1929-30 session of the Slaton 
public schools began last Wednesday 
with tho enrollment of pupils in the 
junior high and ward schools, which 
continued through Thursday and Fri
day. High school enrollment started 
the week prior.

On Thursday, the enrollment had 
reached 315 in high school, 45*5 ’n 
junior high and west ward, and 232 at 
east ward, reports showed. This gave 
a total of 1,002 pupils enrolled dur
ing the first two days. The number 
will quickly swell to more thun 1,300, 
it is expected.

L. T. Green, formerly superintend
ent at Levelland, Wellington and Pn- 
ducah, is beginning his first year as 
superintendent here. A. M. Sprinkle 
is principal of tho high school. 
Charles W.' Roberts is principal of the 
junior high and west ward schools, 
and M. S. Ledger is principal at east 
ward. All these men are starting 
their first year in school work here.

Prospects for u splendid year’s 
work are very bright, Mr. Green be
lieves. He is enthusiastic over the 
outlook and so nre the other princi
pals nnd the teachers in the various 
schools.

A new plan is being followed this 
year in dividing the pupils between

(Continued on Page T h m .)
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bargain, a chance that might not come 
aguin in a long lifetime, so it is not 
hard to understand that, in numerous 
instances, the obliging gentleman 
bowed himself out with another 99c 
in his jeans, leaving behind only a 
cute little printed “ contract”  which 
reads, in part, as follows: “ I hereby
subscribe for............ and____  - ..
for u period of 12 months at a total 
cost of 99 cents. I agree to pay agent 
99 cents for one year’s subscription."

“ As u special introductory offer we 
are giving away one bedspread with 
each new 12 months subscription. 
This spread is guaranteed to be fust 
colors und if not perfectly satisfactory 
may be returned and total amount 
will be refunded. Premium to be do-1

J. P. Clements 
Makes Poultry 

Pay Near Slaton
By K. B. Galloway, Poultry Service 

Dept., Panhandle Lbr. Co.

STILL THEY HIT AND DO 
DAMAGE.

The City of Slaton has ordinances 
covering many things thut are of in
terest to the human famliy. It strikes 
us that most of these laws arc good, | etc., and perhaps it will be, the first 
and were created for the purpose of j copy of the magazine not having ar- 
making Slaton a good place to live, rived yet, but as it was scheduled ;o 
without fearing the loss of life or be-! be delivered in about ten days, it 
coming maimed in our travels around forces many of our women to endure

The American hen, the little domes
tic feathered creature, to a great ex
tent neglected and left to hustle for 
herself in the past has, at last won 
her place, by demonstrating her worth 
on the farm-yards of our great Pun- 
handle and South Plains country.

The time is past when everyone who
livered with first copy of magazine,” ! manifests a liking for poultry is con

sidered and called a “ crank". The 
farmer who brings a big basket of 
fresh eggs to market, or the poultry-

the city.
The city has gone to the expense of 

passing these ordinances, has expend
ed funds in the placing of STOP signs 
and SLOW signs, where the heavy 
traffic occurs, and still with it all 
flagrant breaking of these ordinances 
abound duily, one has but to take a 
position on some corner and watch the 
automobile drivers display their agil
ity at these signs. From Eighth 
street east on Texas Avo., is a com
mon racing ground for speeding cars. 
TKey tell us we have an ordinance 
that 20 mils per hour in the city is

a cruel suspense a 
week goes by.

Busy housewives who have hitherto 
practiced daylight saving by the sim
ple expedient of not going to the door 
when nn agent knocked, now rush hos
pitably to the front at every faintest 
tap, hoping to see, standing apologet
ically on the threshold, a delayed mes
senger with a bedspread in his hand.

But alas! Only silence, inscrutable, 
yet prophetic, broods over the fate of 
the 99c sent on its hopeful way. Was 
it squandered by the enterprising 
youths in riotous living? Did theythe rule, still they make up to 35 and . . . * , _____ _ ,,, „ ’ , , , _ ,, . I send it to assist aged parents, drop*10 from Eighth to the Santa be depot, ., . 4 __ ...depot

nice thoroughfare for racing. At 
Tenth street and Lubbock, we have u

atslow sign. One has but to look 
the street and see if the cj».-j* 
ually turn around on Do sign
do not, but cut ,ue corner. Prac',,- . , , ,,
ally eveqy /ar does the same thin\| laat’ 11 was onl>’ 99c and not a dollttr’ 
Why take the sign out so peoplen<̂

ijft 1will mft break the law, and let them 
drive' as their pleasure directs. West 

.^Lubbock is another racing ground, 
j j l  where there is no speed limit, with the 

only thought of getting there. The 
streets are full of school children, 
their lives are precious to fathers and 
mothers. Wonder if there is no way! 
to protect them? No 
new ordinances, but enforce those we 
have.

VALUABLE INSTRUCTION.

man who is succeeding and is sur
rounded by a pure-bred flock of beau- 

week after weary Itiful birds is now looked upon with en- 
! vy. The extent and importance of 
the industry is now recognized by 
practically every Plains farmer, and 
the government agricultural reports 
estimate the total poultry products of 
the United States to be over $1,000,- 
000,000.

The territory surrounding Slaton, 
with its sandy soil and graduul slopes, 
which insures proper air and surface 
drainage, is idenl for poultry keeping.

J. P. Clements, who resides near 
Slaton, made a profit of approximate
ly $500.00 from January 1st, to May 
31st, (four months) from 225 S. C. 
White Leghorns. This profit was 
made from the sale of eggs alone that 
were sold to a local hatchery in Sla
ton for which a premium was paid. 
The total sales for the four months 

In the meantime their patrons take reache<| th<J sum of $019.41. Feed
cost for the four months was approx
imately $180.00, leaving a net profit 
of $499.41, or $2.22 per hen. _ The 

_ _  . above record was made, j^ssible by 
\ . ’ | keeping a quality Jlock Ot pure-un.ii

jVh-ehiHs that were properly cared for.
) The birds were housed in a 10x40 ft.
I house. A well balanced mash, oyster 
I shells and plenty of fresh, clean water 
was kept before the hens at all times. 
Grain was fed in the afternoon just 
before roosting time. Of course the 
premises were kept in a sanitary con- 

| dition and th»; birds free from para- 
j sites. Mr. Clements contemplates in- 

his present flock for this

it into the contribution plate to help 
in the enlightenment of the heathen, 
or to make up a batch of home brew? 
Nobody knows.

much comfort in the fact that, at

BOY SCOUT EXHIBITS, SOUTH

George E. Eaton, Superintendent.
1. The competition is open to all

Scouts and troops of the South Plains 
Area Council. |

2. Reservations for a troop booth 
need to nmkc1 n,ust be made b-v September 25th. All I

exhibits must be in place by 9:00 a. m.| 
September 30th.

3. No article that was awarded 
ribbon in last year’s Fair can again 
be entered except as a part of a Troop creasing

Fall. The first promise of frosty 
nights is here. And every evening, 
w ith the close of school we see Coach 
Wright and his future football stars! 
out on the field getting ready for the! 
big games that will be here soon. ]

It’s great. We like the game and 
feel that it is very much worth while. 
In many respects the lessons being 
taught on the gridiron are as valuable 
as those expounded in the class room.. 
We find several good reasons for the' 
existence of high school football.

First, football is instruction in 
team work. The boys will not work: 
long before they will learn that a well 
organized machine wins the games,! 
not the spectacular work of individual 
stars.

Second, football bring 
group loyalty that i 
Think of the fellows on the second 
team, who know they will never share! 
in the honors of representing the 1 
school, and yet who go out night af
ter night, have their faces rubbed in 
the dirt and get generally mauled 
about, in order to give the first string! 
men the scrimmage practice they 
need.

Third, football breeds good sports
manship or should do so. It teaches 
the boys the importance of the game 
for the game's sake. They come to 
feel that it is better to play a good, 
clean game and lose rather than a 
dirty game and win.

Fourth, football produces a sort of 
physical and mental hnrdihood. A ' 
rough game it is, but so is all life 
for that matter. The man we admire | 
is the one who ran stand hard knocks, 
without whimpering.

So here’s our applause for the team! 
and approval of the educational work!

. winter production. His pullet crop is 
, , . developing out nicely.4. All articles exhibited must be the, ^  obtained by Mr.

work of nn active registered Scout. 1 Clement,, , ,  iv iv ,„v ..V, is only one of the many ex-
5. Only one entry allowed from any cs of f|tablo poulry keeping

’ ntrnl nr T rnnn  f o r  nnv  nm* Dri ll* . 1 , . . .to be found in Lubbock ( ounty.,Patrol, or Troop for any one prize.
6. Worthy exhibits not listed for 

competition will be u warded ribbon 
prizes.

A grand prize ribbon will bo given 
to the troops winning the greatest 
number of points, first place five 
points, seconii pluce three points, third 
place one point.

Troop Exhibits
First Prize --------------- $12.lA)
Second Prize_________  7.50
Third Prize __________  5.00

The troop exhibit should be made to 
j occupy a table space 5x6 feet and n 

out a sort of wall space six feet square. These ex- 
invaluable. | hibits may contain anything pertain

ing to Scouting. They will be judged 
on neatness, arrangement, and variety 
of Scouting material shown.

Patrol Competition.
Ribbon prizes for first, second, and 

third places.
1. Knot Board. Fifty knots mount- 

eel on board scaling not over twelve 
square feet.

2. Neckerchief Slides. One for 
each member of patrol mounted, space 
not to exceed eighteen inches.

3. Paper Knives. One for each 
member of pntrol mounted, space not | 
to exceed eighteen inches.

4. Totem Pole. Must be ut least 
five feet high. Any material.

5. Rope. Any fibre, piece four to 
six feet long.

6. Insect Collection. Mounted and 
labeled.

7. l-eaf Collection. Mounted nnd 
labeled.

and

cabinet with the exception that it will 
huve un opening with the curtain re
sembling a miniature stage.

The programs will at first be very 
simple black and white moving pic
tures arranged in much the same form 
ns the average moving picture pro
gram, that iH, a comedy, a long fea
ture, and variation of television short
ens, that is a special entertainment 
executed by living artists in *the tele
vision broadcasting studios.

Wild West Rodeo
At West Texas Fair

ABILENE, Texas. A Wild West 
Rodeo with bucking horses, untamed 
steers and elusive goats and calves 
along with a horse show and polo 
game will be presented by the West 
Texas Fair on the afternoon of Sep
tember 24 in front of the grandstand 
as one of t]ie items on the entertain
ment program of the fair for this 
reason.

Willis Cox, member of the fair ex
ecutive board, will direct the rodeo 
nnd horse show program. He already 
has a good assortment of four-footed 
performers lined up for the affair 
nnd with the sizable cash prizes that 
will be offered to the winners of t̂ ic 
various events he anticipates u lurge 
list of talented leather und hemp art
ists taking part in the different con
tests on the program.

Instructions have been given Mr. 
Cox nnd his assistants by the execu
tive board of the exposition, to put 
forth every effort nnd to spare neith
er time nor expense in preparing for 
the rodeo program at the fair.

Arrangements for the military pro
gram to be staged at thF fair on the 
afternoon of Septehiber 26 under di
rection of Capt. Earl Hoppe, anil to 
be participated in by the three Na
tional Guard units in Abilene and 
militia units from nearby towns, are 
going forward satisfactorily.

Featuring that event will be the 
actual firing of several thousand 
shells by the artillery companies; in

fantry drills and formations nnd a 
sham battle in which u number of 
thrilling stunts will be provided.

SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZES.

The Seniors of ’30 met with a lurge 
enrollment on Friday, September 6th, 
in order to elect officers for this year.

The following were chosen:
Domp Cannon, president.
Choice Rucker, vice president.
Frances Eubank, secretary.
Joseph Brewer, treasurer.
Bonnie Thomas, reporter.
I/Oonurd Lott, sergeant-at-arms.

I Flora Mae Cook und Lawrence 
i Evans, yell leaders.

We are hoping to make this class 
I one o f the peppiest and most capable 
| that has ever gone out of Slaton High, j

We want our town and our school to 
know that we arc behind them and 
everything they undertake. Our pur-j 
pose is to uphold the name and honor 
of our school, nnd to make it the best 
and most highly regarded on the 
Plains.

Hero’s to the Tigers and the duss 
of ’30, may it forever live.

nnd Dr. W. C. Holden, of the hij 
department, have just returned 
a meeting of archeologists ,yi 
southwest which was held at 
Fe, Now Mexico.

I)R. A. It. HILL 
' Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Baths 
Office hours: 9 n. m. to 6:30 p. m 

Phone: Office 50; Res. 84

LUBBOCK, Texas.—Dr. John C. 
Granbery, head of the history depart
ment in Texas Technological College,

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Vision
Have Your Eyes \

Examined.
Jeweler 

Optometrist

FOR RENT:

Five Room Modern house; stu-| 
coed; huilt-in-fontures; 1>; jotJ 
fenced; guruge; lawn and trt« 
A bargain tit $25.00 month.
Four room house close to hij* 
ichool. Well and Windmill 
,;c.:uge. $15.00 month.
Six room modern house. Ever 
ronvenience. Close in. Just 
pavement. Rent reduced 
f30.00 month.

If you intend to huy a home,! 
us show you the most up-to-datj 
houses in town; or, we will 
you a home, using your flo 
plan. All houses sold on 
rasy monthly payment plan.

Vendor’s Lien Notes Bought 
Sold

lift m  POULTRY ASSOCIATION\w nope news, begins planning for
______  FOURTH POULTRY SIIOV

By School Pupils. (Continued From First Page.)
Ind Mrs. Ilollowat and family __________ ____________________
in the Flynn home Sunday,

----------  advertising of any nature, being de
nnd Earl Fine visited in the votcd entirely to the premium list 
mnks home Sunday. wuy< show officials pointe<

---------- out, locul business men will not b<
Vaughn visited Beatrice and asketl to buy advertising space In tjii 

Holloway Sunday. j catalog and at the same time to con
-.......... j tribute to n fund for the show’s ex

penses. It will only be necessary «  
raise funds for the show’s regular 
exenses, officials said.

Careful calculations by the officers 
of the show reveul thut an expense

---------  I fund of only $350 will be necessary
oren nnd son, R. Z., and An- this year to meet the cost of holding 
is all went to Post Saturday, j the show. This fund will be sougni 

■--------- - | before the show is held, it was decid
ers . L. CJ. Baily are the ed. Last year, the show had $200 on 

rents of n baby boy, born hand when the show was opened, a

|nd Mrs. Raymond Wiley visit 
Je S. I). Pate home Sunduy.

$Taylor spent 
R. Z. Boren.

Ind

Sunday with'

light.

Falkenburg and family vis- 
and Mrs. L. G. Baily Sunday

t Burkett and family, from 
id, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Saturday and Sunday.

Hoffman Realty] 
and Insurance Co]

Real Estate Loans Insur 
Bonds

Office above Slaton State 
119 Phones

Inez Agee and Miss Fay Ker- 
dinner guests of Mrs. Annie 

Sunday.

1 Mrs. John Boren and 
wero visitors in the J 

>me Sunday.

Station “ E -A -T -S ”
|)nd Wilke and family, F. E. 
and family were visitors in 

Wilke home Sunday.

Plate Lunch
Tune in on our 
—  Ham and Eggs 

and Eggs

»•»<

Bean and family, from Joe 
irere visitors in the L. G. Baily 
lindny evening.

Baconian* of our farmers on the south 
the community lost heavily from 
■Hffrday evening.

Fresh Fish and Oysters Every Day M a i ------
We Give Special Attention to Short f t

Sandwiches and Hamburgers lorgimiiy.

Morgan’s Cafe
124 Texas Avenue

|nd Foerster and fnmily spent 
nth the Fred Foerster fnmily

school report: Collection
lapters 90; Number present

Television to be in
Your Home Soon

The following paragraphs are taken 
from an article written by C. Frank 
Jenkins, the inventor of television, in 
the .Saturday Evening Post:

Today it is possible to state rather 
than to prophesy thut by the presi
dential election in 1932 men nnd wo
men from Maine to California can, in 
the comfort of their homes watch the 
fact of the President-elect as he de
livers his inaugural address; witness 
the Yale-Harvard football game in 
the bowl nnd the final game of tho 
World Series.

This is a near future, but there is 
still a nearer one. By tho autumn of 
1929 Television will be in the home in 
the form of moving pictures to be re
ceived on an apparatus inclosed in n 
cabinet similar to the present radio

HELLO BUDDY!

, , , , ..................................- 8. Rock Collection. Mineralsbeing advanced under the direction ofi ,  •• . , , , . . ._ . .........  fossils, mounted nnd labeled.Coach Wright. i_____

Bedspreads— Lost? 
Or Strayed?

Nearly two months ngo, some 
sprightly youths canvassed Slaton 
homes, with a bedspread, lustrous nnd 
beautifully fringed, across their shoul
ders, nnd bringing with them glad 
tidings to the ladies of Slaton. The 
Publishing Co., which they represent
ed, would, for the small sum of 99c, 
not only send their two magazines for 
twelve months but would give the bed
spread absolutely free.

To the sceptical woman who wanted 
to know “how these things could lie," 
they kindly explained that by buying 
the spreads in large lots in Italy, nnd 
by not paying the exploitous prices 
charged by magazines for advertising, 
they could give their customers a por
tion of the monumental saving, and 
that it was dead easy.

Well, nobody can deny that it was a

Individual Inspection.
Ribbon prizes for first, second, nnd 

third places.
1. Arrows. Brace (3) of target ar

rows mounted not to exceed eight 
inches wide.

2. I.eathcrcraft. Article to comply 
with M. B. requirements. Preferably 
mounted.

3. Bead Work, 
ed.

TEN REASONS 

Why To Buy A CHEVROLET

1—  IjOW First Coat.
2— Lea* up-keep.

Preferably mount-1 ^
| —̂ It "get's you there and brings you

4. Woodcarving. Article to comply Iwfk, with SPEED, 
with M. B. requirements.

5. Whittling. No tool except pock
et knife to be used except in blocking
out.

6. Taxidermy. Article to comply 
with M. B. requirements.

7. Pioneering. Bridges, towers, 
derrick*, or other forms of pioneer 
construction. Model not to be over 
two feet in nny direction.

8. Airplnnes. Must be able to fly 
under own power.

8. Soap Sculpture. Any design or 
study.

5—  Haa greater trade-in value.
6— Can be serviced everywhere.
7—  Is COMFORTABLE and SAFE to

rida In.
8—  la a GOOD LOOKING CAR.
9—  You can own a HOME and own

a CHEVROLET.
10—  It Is a COMMON Sense.

COME IN!

Jackson Chevrolet 
Company

PImnm 470 Slaton, Texas

I | P Y  T H E  b i g  s h o w  i s
I 1 D  I  C O M I N G  B A C K

HARLEY SADLER

fund that bad boon left over from the 
previous year, due to having raised 
more funds that year than were need
ed for the show expenses two years 
ago. However, a deficit of $100 was 
experienced with the 1928 show, which 
has since been paid off.

With only an expense fund of $350 
needed, show officers expressed the 
belief that there would be no diffi
culty In raising the needed amount. 
They said the value of the poultry 
show here each year is recognized by 
every. Slaton business man, and it is 

! thought all of them will assist in 
making this year’s show possible by 
contributing their share of the ex
pense fund. An unreasonable amount 
will not be required from anyone, nnd 
the actual value of the show will 
more than come back in tangible ways 
to all business interests of the city, it 
was declared by show officers.

Dates for the Slaton show are so 
arranged that they will not conflict 
with the show to be held at Little
field, which has been set for Nov. 28, 
29 nnd 30. Poultrymcn here and ct 
Littlefield may exhibit at both shows 
as n result of this arrangement. It 
is hoped other shows of this section 
will be held upon dates which will not 
conflict with the Slaton show dates.

Poultrymen around Slnton are re
quested by show officers to begin get
ting their fowls in splendid condition 
for the show in December, it was an
nounced. It is hoped that a much 
larger number of birds will be dis
played this year than were shown 
last year.

Holloway, Garland nnd 
?lynn spent Sunday with the 
jys.

AND H IS 01 
COMPANY!

Sasham, G. P. Parkhill, A. Z. 
ral and son, Porter, and John- 
is all went to Lubbock to the 
eeting, Sunday afternoon.

Beginning Sept. 16th S L A T O N  Programs Changed Di

McCarty, of Lubbock, who 
ppointment for Sunday after- 

jthree, was unable to come on 
»f bad roads.

Big Tent Theatre
New Plays— New Vaude

ville-N ew  Music
EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE NAME

|Fine, who has been touring 
Jnitcd States with his aunt 
Imother, returned home Fri-

Mrs. S. D. Pate entertained 
ring in their home, Sunday: 
Irs. Orville Booher and Mrs. 

rom Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
from Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
^wart and family of Smycr, 

Pate and family.

BAND-ORCH ESTRA  
Special Jazz Band
Big Time Vaudeville 

Features
Singers, Dancers. Jugglers, Magicians, Mus

ical Acts nnd Novelty Offerings of 
All Kinds

m

OPENING PLAY

“ N E W  B R O O M S ”
By FRANK CRAVEN

CLEAN —  SNAPPY
Featuring Harley (Himself) in a Comedy 

That’s Great—Also Seven Ilig Time 
Vaudeville Act*

- s' i

Poultrymen Hear 
Problems Talked 

At Meeting Here
Twenty-five poultrymen of this sec

tion attended the meeting held last 
Frdiay afternoon at the Slaton Club 
House, at which speakers discussed 
the problems involved in profitable 
poultry-raising.

The meeting was in charge of Coun
ty Agent D. F. Eaton, and was called 
by E. L. Hicks, president of the Sla
ton Poultry Association. Letters an
nouncing the meeting were sent out 
last week by the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce.

The meeting was opened Friday 
afternoon by a few brief introductory 
remarks by L. A. Wilson, secretary of 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce,

ret to learn of the death of who then introduced Mr. Eaton, Lub
bock County farm agent. Mr. Eaton 
spoke on "Selection," principally ns 
it relates to choosing nnd keeping the 
best layers of the flock, instead of 
trusting to luck in having a produc
tive flock of hens. He skid this is 
the best time of year to make these 
selections and to dispose of the un
profitable fowls.

R. *B. Galloway, of Amarillo, who is 
doing poultry extension work through
out the Plains section while in the 
employ of the Panhandle Lumber com
pany, was introduced by County 
Agent Eaton. He spoke on "Growing 
Young Pullets into Profitable Lay
ers", and also discussed the problems 
of "Housing". The poultry house, no 
snid, should be large enough to allow 
from two and one-half to three square 
feet of floor space for each fowl 
Crowding is poor economy in raising 
chickens, he said. Perches should be

A

Svans, who was killed when 
^erturned as he was nenring 

was a brother of Mrs. J. T. 
who formerly lived in this 

He was buried in the 
temetery.

lies* Aid of Posey Lutheran 
et with Mrs. O. A. Muttheus 

of Inst week. Ten mem- 
|present. The ladies planned 

to be given at the Posey 
|se the last week in Septem- 

Mattheus served n delight- 
of sandwiches, hot coffee 
Mrs. John Boren and Mrs. 

isend were visitors.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, 
IER, FOUND IN N. MEX.

HARLEY AS "DAD”

“ THE SHOW YOUR FAMILY WAITS FORT

itennnt George K. Rice, a 
Western air express trans

it lives were lost. It ap- 
the nearest point is Grant,

Popular Price*: Adults, 30c; Regular Reserves, 20c; Children,

Special Reserves-----  Special Numbered Chairs on 8al* M««day and Dally at Teagae’s Drai n
I none 114, and Outaitt Box Office, 69c. (Tfcia price ind ode* averythinr) I

earching over the air line 
ssing airship, it was finally
western New Mexico, hav-jnot less than eight inches apart, 

found in tho vicinity of square house is better, nnd should not 
flor, which is east of Gallup.  ̂he too high, Galloway Raid. Five feat 
»n and wreckage was sight- j for the rear and eight in front nre

ideal heights, he said. A 20 by 20 
building is considered best for aver
age needs.
. Mrs. Ed Schrocdcr, of Wolffarth, 

|ta Fe, which will doubtless twenty miles west of here, was at the 
a base for operations in ̂ meeting, and made an address, giv- 
the bodies. This section ing some of her experiences in the 

ocico consist* of a very high poultry induatry. She began raising 
lountalns, with no road*, poultry in this qounty in 1917. Since 
“ Hy no landing places for then she has marketed produce 

It will be an arduous j amounting to 910,194.34, up to Sept. 
»ver tho bodies, even though l, this year, she said. Her profit* on 
not have been cremated, poultry always double her feed bill 

l* being made to get to for the fowla, she said. These figures 
•**M*nta I take into consideration the value of



suit cleaned 
pressed for

if you bring it to us 
and carry it home 

yourself.

GREEN'S 
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58

OP SAN FRANCISCO, 
ER, FOUND IN N. MBX

■Vt- bun' ll > «—-***■
...-----------

drills ami formations and a 
mttlo in which u number of 
f stunts will bt> provided.

IOR CLASS ORGANIZES.

Seniors o f MO met with a large 
i*nt on Friday, September Oth, 

to elect officers for this year, 
allowing were chosen: 
i Cannon, president.
0 Rucker, vice president. 
h‘s Eubank, secretary.
h Brewer, treasurer.
e Thomas, reporter.
utl Lott, Borgeant-ht-anns.

Mae Cook and Lawrence 
yell leaders.
re hoping to make this class 
Lhe peppiest and most capable
1 ever Kune out of Slaton High, 
ant our town and our school to 
hat we are behind them and 
iiiR they undertake. Our pur- 
to uphold the name and honor 
ehool, and to make it the best 
jst highly regarded on the

i to the Tigers and the class 
may it forever live.

The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1929.
and Dr. W. C. Holden, of the hi, 
department, have just returned | 
a meeting o f archeologists 0ii 
southwest which was held at 
Fc, Now Mexico.
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Ind Mrs. Hollowat and family 
in the Flynn home Sunduy.

JOCK, Texas.— Dr. John C. 
y, head of the history deport- 
T cxn T ech n olog ica l College,

U L  O W E N S
iur Vision 
our Eyes 
nlned. 
rclcr 
nctrist

FOR RENT:
Five Room Modern house; stuJ 
coed; built-in-features; 1 ' . |0,1 
fenced; gurage; lawn and treqj 
A bargain at $25.00 month.
Four room house close to hi* 
H'hool. Well and Windmill! 
ijatuge. $15.00 month.
Six room modern house. Ever 
:onvenience. 'Close in. Just o:J 
pavement. Rent reduced 
(30.00 month.

If you intend to buy a home, |J 
us show you the most up-to-dau 
houses in town; or, we will huili 
you a home, using your flo 
plan. All houses sold on tk 
»a#y monthly payment plan.

Vendor’s Lien Notes Bought 
Sold

Hoffman Realty] 
and Insurance Col

Real Estate Loans Insur 
Bonds

Office above Slaton State 
119 Phones

and Earl Fine visited in the 
ibanks home Sunday.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION 
BEGINS PLANNING FOR 

FOURTH POULTRY SHOW

(Continued From First Page.)

advertising of any nature, being de
voted entirely to the premium list. 
In this way, show officials pointed 
out, local business men will not be 

Vaughn visited Beatrice and' tt3kcd to buy advertising space in the

Bancroft Speaks
From the Screen

j Holloway Sunday.

fnd Mrs. Raymond Wiley visit- 
Je S. D. Pate home Sunday.

|Taylor spent 
It. Z. Boren.

Sunday with

lorcn and son, R. Z., and An- 
ins all went to Post Saturday.

End Mrs. L. G. Baily are the 
[arerits o f n baby boy, born 
light.

Falkenburg and family vis- 
and Mrs. L. G. Baily Sunday

iBurkett and family, from 
id, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 

Saturday and Sunday.

Inez Agee and Miss Fay Ker- 
dinner guests o f Mrs. Annie 

Sunday.

id Mrs. John Boren and 
were visitors in the J. A. 

>me Sunday.

Station “ E - A - T - S ”
)nd Wilke and family, F. E. 
and family were visitors in 

Wilke home Sunday.

Bean and family, from Joe 
parcre visitors in the L. G. Baily

Tune in on our Sun(,ny cvcning-
l a t e  L u n c h  ----  H a m  a n d  E g g S  ----  BaCOIUany of our farmers on the south

a n d  E t n r s  the Km m unlty lost heavily from
' Saturday evening.

Fresh Fish and Oysters Every Day M ------
re Give Special Attention to Short O r d e r ^ J ^ J ^ L * ^ , . ^  j°a 

Sandwiches and Hamburgers

Texas Avenue
IVlorgan
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[nd Foerster and family spent 
rith the Fred Foerster family
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IIJR FAM ILY WAITS FORT
Regular Reserves, 20c; Children,

*r*d Chairs on Sale Monday and Dally at Tragae'e I)mu 
id Out/dde Bex Office, 60c. (This price includes • tm th in f)

lasham, G. P. Parkhill, A. Z. 
and son, Porter, and John- 

all went to Lubbock to the 
seting, Sunday afternoon.

McCarty, o f Lubbock, who 
pointment for  Sunday after- 

;hree, was unable to come on 
f  bad roads.

i'ine, who has been touring 
nited States with his aunt 
mother, returned home Fri-

catalog und ut the same time to con 
tribute to a fund for the show’s ex
penses. It will only be necessary 10 

j raise funds for tho show’s regular 
I exenses, officials said.

Careful calculations by the officers 
o f the show reveal that an expense 
fund of only $350 will be necessary 
this year to meet the cost of holding 
the show. This fund will be sougnt 
before the show is held, it was decid
ed. Last year, the show had $200 on 
hand when the show was opened, n 
fund that had been left over from the 
previous year, due to having raised 
more funds that year than were need
ed for the show expenses two years 
ago. However, a deficit o f $100 was 
experienced with the 1928 show, which 
has since been paid off.

With only an expense fund of $350 
needed, show officers expressed the 
belief that there would be no diffi 
culty in raising the needed amount. 
They said the value o f the poultry 
show here each year is recognized by 
every. Slaton business man, and it is 
thought all of them will assist in 
making this year’s show possible by 
contributing their share o f the ex
pense fund. An unreasonable amount 
will not be required from anyone, and 
the actual value o f the show will 
moro than come back in tangible ways 
to all business interests of the city, it 
was declared by show officers.

Dates for the Slaton show are so 
arranged that they will not conflict 
with the show to be hold at Little
field, which has been set for Nov. 28, 
29 and 30. Poultrymen here and rt 
Littlefield mny exhibit at both shows 
as a result o f this arrangement. It 
is hoped other shows o f this section 
will be held upon dates which will not 
conflict with the Slaton show dates.

Poultrymen around Slaton are re
quested by show officers to begin get
ting their fowls in splendid condition 
for the show in December, it was an
nounced. It is hoped that a much 
larger number of birds will be dis
played this year than were shown 
last year.

feed grown on her farm, too, she de
clared.

Mrs. Schrocdor also discussed pro
blems o f breeding and selection, and
said she ulwuys keeps the best o f her George Bancroft will be heard as 
fowls, and follows systematic plans to W°H us *een for the first time at the 
kep an accurate check upon them i Polaco theatre Tuesday, Wednesday 
through the yeur. Good stock ure less j und Thursday, when the Paramount 
expensive than poor breeds, she said, j All-Talking picture, “ The Wolf of

Another address was given by H. J. " ' “ H Street,”  is presented, it was un- 
Bowers, head o f the agronomy Jo- n°uncod today. The picture is 100 
portment o f Tech College, who told of i *,ur cent talking, augmented by start- 
his expcricncs in poultry raising. Ho bn6  sound effects.

and eats would 
tination.

in the place they call “ Heav-

So Stop — Look — Listen 
crossing railroad trucks.

If you are going to a party or a 
dance, do not let it tukc all your time 
in a car. Give it a Safety thought 
and no accident will happen.

take the chance as you see 
do, because you may lose.

All railroad crossings have signs up 
and cun be seen for a long distance 
o ff by day and by night. If you do 
not happen to sec* them just S t o p -  
Look— Listen.

All accidents, which you reud of,' Your time
nmilrtv irmwinir t. u „  , , i „  ,, . . . . . . .  , thut occur ut railroad crossings are cannot stop for a minute.said poulrty-growing is better adapt-! Followers of the legitimate dramai either when

ed to this climate und the general con- j will recall George Bancroft’s nuine 
ditions here than it is in his native blazoned along Broadway for several 
stute o f Kansas, and that poultry has' years us one of the outstanding stars 

’ j become a tremendously important fac-j of the stage. Paramount was reluc- 
tor in the farm prosperity of Kan-j tant to present the star in an all-tulk- 
suns. Much larger volume in the ing picture until the right kind of 
poultry industry around Slaton and ' story could be secured for him. “ The 
over the South Plains section was 
predicted for the future by Mr. Bow
ers.

After the addresses, a roundtable

persons are going 
coming from a party and do not hu\ 
their mind on Safety First.

All trains whistle for these cross
ings and give you plenty of time to 
stop. Bear in mind that trains have 
the right-of-way. Safety First.

not so fast thnt you 
This may

o r ; save the lives of yourself and others. 
It’s not you the railroad companies 
care for when you are killed, but it’s 
your family.

discussion was held, many of those 
present asking questions pertaining to 
their own individual problems, while 
others gavo experiences they have 
hud, thus unswering questions pro
pounded by others present.

Those attending the meeting de
clared it to have been very profitable 
for them, and said it would benefit 
the poultry industry of this section.

Woll of Wall Street” was considered 
ideal, inasmuch as the plot includes j 1 notice lot:: of car drivers run 
all the dements that the star has' right up to the crossing und then stop 
been accustomed to be seen in, with; and laugh at the engineer. They may 
the additional feature o f being easily) make l'un, but they will lose in the 
adaptable to dialogue. The story . “ long run” , as sometime their brakes 
was written by Doris Anderson; the will fail and then it will be too lute

to think about Safety First,film directed by Rowland V. Leo.
The story centers around the New 

 ̂ork Stock Exchange, which has cap
tured the interest of the public so 
much in the past year. Bancroft por
trays the role of a stock broker who 
brings ruin upon himself voluntarily 
when his domestic life is dashed on

___________ . . .  the rocks o f unhappiness. The story
MORE THAN ONE THOUSAND offcrs i„nttTOr.b l«  opportunity  for

SLATON SCHOOLS'ENROLL

(Continued From Pnge One.)

Poultrymen Hear 
Problems Talked 

A t Meeting Here

Mrs. S. D. Pate entertained 
ing in their home, Sunday: 
rs. Orville Booher and Mrs.

Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
rom Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 

wart and family of Smyer, 
Pate and family.

et to learn o f the death of 
vonB, who was killed when 
erturned as he was nearing 
was a brother of Mrs. J. T, 

n who formerly lived in this 
He was buried in the 

emetery.

ics’ Aid o f Posey Lutheran 
t with Mrs. O. A. Mattheus 

o f last week. Ten mem- 
present. Tho ladies planned 
to be given at the Posey 
se the last week in Septem- 
Mattheus served n delight- 
o f sandwiches, hot coffee 
Mrs. John Boren and Mrs. 
send were visitors.

Twenty-five poultrymen of this sec
tion attended the meeting held last 
Frdiay afternoon nt the Slaton Club 
House, at which speakers discussed 
the problems involved in profitable 
poultry-raising.

The meeting was in charge of Coun
ty Agent D. F. Eaton, and was called 
by E. L. Hicks, president o f the Sla
ton Poultry Association. Letters an
nouncing the meeting were sent out 
lust week by the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce.

The meeting was opened Friday 
afternoon by a few brief introductory 
remarks by L. A. Wilson, secretary of 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce,

' who then introduced Mr. Eaton, Lub
bock County fnrm agent. Mr. Eaton 
spoke on “ Selection,”  principally as 
it relates to choosing and keeping the 
best layers of the flock, instead of 
trusting to luck in having a produc
tive flock of hens. lie said this is 
the best time of year to make these 
selections and to dispose o f the un
profitable fowls.

R. *B. Galloway, of Amarillo, who is 
doing poultry extonsion work through
out the Plains section while in the 
employ of the Panhandle Lumber com
pany, was introduced by County 
Agent Eaton. He spoke on “ Growing | 
Young Pullets into Profitable Lay- \ \ 
ers” , and also discussed the problems 
o f “ Housing” . The poultry house, no 
said, should be large enough to nllow 
from two and one-half to three square 
feet o f floor space for each fowl. 
Crowding is poor economy in raising 
chickens, he said. Perches should be

A

west ward and east ward, Mr. Green 
said, and it is believed this will work 
for greater efficiency throughout the 
school system. Heretofore, Tenth 
Street has been the dividing line, and 
those pupils on the east side of thnt 
street went to east ward, and those 
west went to west ward. This year, 
an effort is being made to divide the 
pupils of the entire city so ns to have 
a better balanced attendance in the 
various grades in the two ward 
schools. Hence, some pupils east of 
Tenth are going to west ward, and 
some west of Tenth are going to east 
ward. It is thought by school o ffi
cials that this plan will prove more 
satisfactory for the school and that 
the children will get better attention, 
because it will prevent crowding some 
teachers and leaving others with very 
few pupils, Mr. Green pointed out. 
He expressed the hope and belief that 
the pnrents of all children affected by 
this new plan will be well pleased with 
it after they have seen the real pur
pose and value of it.

RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS.
On Friday evening, Sept. 13, at 

the Club house, the Parent-Teacher 
organizations of high school, east and 
west ward schools will hold open 
house for the teachers and patrons of 
Slaton schools. A very interesting 
program, which will be published in 
Friday’s issue of The Slatonite, is be
ing planned for this occasion.

gripping drama und dialogue through
out which have been captured in an 
exceptional manner by action and 
voice on the part of the star and his 
supporting cast, which, incidentally, 
is made up o f players who have had 
previous stage experience. The sup
porting pluyers include Budanova, 
Nancy Carroll, Arthur Rankin, Paul 
Lukas, Brandon Hurst and C’rauford 
Kent.

Safety First.
As We See It From The Train*.

When you go out driving, just think, 
of what you have read on Safety und 
it will help you and help others.

Always when out driving, let some 
of the windows o f your car down so 
you can hear from the outside as well 
us from the inside.

I notice some of the drivers of cars 
are speeding with the trains. You 
may think you are out-running them, 
but you arc putting yourself and your

Safety, are you doing it? If not, 
make Peace with God. I

Forty persons were killed List 
month because they did not read, 
about Safety First and the danger you ! 
are in when driving a car.

Dr. T. A . M cllroy
Chiropractor 

Odd Fellow* Building
12 years in Chiropractic work. 

Slaton, Texas

Trains cannot stop at all road cross
ings, if they did, your merchandise

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52
lf>0 Eighth Street 

SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 7 to 10:30 on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
and from 2:30 to 0 on Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday, 
for appointments made by Mrs. 
J. W. Hood, in charge of office.

Places along the truck where the 
view is taken away from you, it is 
always sufe to Stop—Look— Listen.

By J. E. E.

SWEETHEART

D E V I L S
FOOD
CAKES

Real Chocolate 
Flavor

*
Always Fresh

At All Grocers

*
Slaton Baking 

Company

arching over the air line 
sing airship, it was finally
western New Mexico, hav-lnot less than eight inches apart, 
’ound in the vicinity of square house Is better, and should not 
lor, which is east of Gallup. j be too high, Galloway said. Five feet

for the rear and eight in front are 
ideal heights, he said. A 20 by 20 
building is considered best for aver
age needs.

. Mrs. Ed Schrocdor, of Wolffarth, 
twenty miles west of here, was nt the 

base for operations in meeting, and mode nn address, giv- 
the bodies. This section ing some o f her experiences in the 
Ico consists o f a very high' poultry industry. She began raising 

ountalns. with no roads, 1 poultry in this <jounty in 1917. Since 
y no landing places f o r . then she has marketed produce 

It will be on arduous j amounting to 610,194.34, up to Sept, 
ver tho bodies, even though 1, this year, she said. Her profits on 
not have been cremated.‘ poultry always double her feed bill 

ia being made to get to ( for the fowls, she said. These figures 
the accident. j take into consideration the value of

n and wreckage was sight- 
tenant George K. Rice, a 
Western air express trans- 
t lives were lost. It ap- 
tbe nearest point is Grant, 
ita Fe, which will doubtless

Keeping the

CHILDREN
in

SCHOOL
Is not such an 
pensive matter 
you may plan if you 
make use of our 
CLEANING AND  
PRESSING SER

VICE.

We

J o b  P r i n t i n

ex- «
< ►

as ♦

—j  .

y y

And we’re always on the job!
The very utmost in service . . . careful, com 

petent job  printing, following your specifica
tions exactly. And we always deliver the job  on 
time— none o f the heart-breaking delays that so 
often occur when printing is ordered. What
ever the job  may.be, large or small, we can give 
you the most reasonable estimate in town and 
the speediest, most'complete service.

JUST TELEPHONE 20

THE SLATONITE
“In Slaton Since 1911”

,» obtainable 
Approximate- 
the hole and 
to 1,000 feet, 

casing off th»*



PLAYER PIANO for sale or trade, 
ills'* house and lot at Post to trade for 
Slaton or I.uhbock property.—Mrs. 
E. V. Wooltfver. 3-8tp

FOR RENT —3 well furn.shed light 
housekeeping rooms. Phots: 323-J.

3-tfc
diunes

FOR n 
Modern

WANTED TO RENT -3 
nished apartment or house 
tember l.r>. Rhone 456.

room:

SALE—German police
See and Hear this Ma< 
Drama on our New Ira; 

Talking Equipment.DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, Jit.
Physician - Surgeon 

TcL 236 
SUiton. Texas

Do not send uw»> to the MAIL ORDER HOUSE for >our 
Hardware. Vnu ran >.«ve TIME and MONEY b) buying from US.

When you buy from us, you get the best, >»>u hate no 
W’ AITINCJ to do, and no FREIGHT to pay.

That's all.

H a v e  M o n e y !
The pioneers who went west in their “ prairie schooner* 

dured hardships for a while, but their self-denial and indudr 
them to fortune.

You MUST make some sacrifices NOW to get ahead k 
will be WORTH it; and sooner than you think you will gain ^

Our Hardware’s Best; it stands the TEST

SLATON STATE BAtjl
Let'* Diversify 

SLATON, TEXAS

SLATON HARDWARE CO.

S la ton , Texas

the WOlFCil 
WALL sm ti

» LA NOVA1 
’ NANCY LAI)ROLL 

PAUL LUKAS
Cl Qiiuunount tyiclw

m f f l

•/.TT;

1||P
■

PACE FOUR The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1929.

Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

r Phono 71

The rain came late, but we ure glad 
to »ee it, anyway. It gives us hope 
for .the future, just to know that it 
ktA'i.rain here yet.

Springs. Mr. Lindley is an uncle of j Rev. B. G. Holloway reports a good 
Mrs. Tucker. He is 88 years old and service at the Baptist church Sunday, 
this was his first trip to the Plains.'with three additions to the churc i. 
He was much impressed by the sight, The following deacons wore elected: 
saying it was the prettiest country j Messrs. Henderson, Gassawuy, Rust, 
he over saw, which is just what we Rumsey and Thurman, (i. J. Catch* 
expect intelligent people, whose dis- ing, treasurer, made his report which 
position has not “gone sour,”  to say. J showed that about $9000 had been 

---------  paid throug the Sunday offerings on
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goottsche and, the budget this year, which makes

Mrs. Chas. E. Travis, of Amarillo.l " nd GoettMhe. o f
• M«. Clifford Hi*f3,n3. Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs.ib risiting her sister, Mrs 

Simmons.
Gus Goettsche the past week.

Harold Stewurt, of Breckenridge, 
is visiting his cousins, C. S. and Cecil 
Greer.

Erica Hillyer, of Plainview, :s 
spending the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hillyer.

over thirty thousand dollars which the 
church has received since it ndoptod 
the budget plan throe years ago. The 
church gives to twenty-six objects 
through this plan.

OCIETY
FIDELIS CLASS TO MEET

WITH MRS. WILSON
Good color, well bred, 0 mo. old. 
Will consider a trade. 220 s. 
Street.

The Fidelia class of

Miss Nora Sealy 
Becomes Bride o f

C. E. Hicks

‘ 7  “ T**" v* 7 “ i^ i ’ u ^ F O R  RENT 2 furnished roorrlSunday school will meet Wednesday , * .-I* v. . modern house, ror Informat|afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home o f !
Mrs. Barney Wilson, 330 South Third
St. All membors are urgently re-j
quested to be present.

ASSOCIATIONAL MEET.

Among those who attended the Lul>- 
bock Baptist Association which con-

SPECIAL for the month of Sept] 
manent waves $5.00; reduced 
on all other beauty’ work. &0c| 
for marcel, shampoo and fingen 
Mrs. Rice. 125 East Crosby, Ci

C. E. Hicks, of Lubbock, and Miss 
Nora Sealy, of this city, were united j voned with the church at Lovclland 
in marriage last Thursday evening at | Thursday and Friday were Rev. nnd

FOR RENT— Modern 3-rooras.l 
nished. 1 block from square. (J 
Tourist Hotel.

IL. X IX . Slat

returned Saturdaytarry McDonald and J. E. Armes K. L. Studder 
a r . leaving today for A. & M. College.; from a trip to Dallas, bringing back

j a new model 70-B Willys-Knight nnd 
YV. L. Holloman is driving a new; also a Whippet I couch.

Whippet coach. ---------
Which will become the

Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

Mrs. B. G. Holloway, Mrs. M. W. 
Uzzell, Mrs. W. D. Harris, Mrs. P. G. 
Stokes, Mrs. L. A. Wilson, Dr. E. 0. 
Foster, C. V. Young, Rev. A. A. Tuck-

next “ o il;
i <orene Mangrunt returned rhurs-l capital”  of Texas, Lubbock because of 

da from a visit with relatives in an 0jj <37 mj]os West of the city, 1 business visitor in the city Saturday.
J. W. Elrod, of Sweetwater, was a

Tr nton.

Geraldine Woods, of Levelland, 1 
1 ;:t Thursday wtih Nadine Smith.

or Slaton because of Justiceburg on 
the east ?

7:30 o’clock at the First Hnptist par
sonage here, with the Rev, B. G. 

j Holloway performing the ceremony.
' The bride is the daughtr of W. A
j Sealy, of this city, having moved herejec limi Mrs. Davis, 
j with her father and sister about a| Au encouraging year's work was 
| year ago. She was u teacher in H'0 : reported with finances in good shape,
I " t>s* " Hrd M-bo,d *IlKt •voat and WAq L|Yor 100 received by baptism and four 
i rc-«».|wted for this year, but resigned \ < churches organized.

l. 'n ' n 1 , ,1 1, The Missionary. W. M. Lawrence, ofMr. Hicks is manager of the r a n - ',  , * . , , ,, . 1Lubbock, was continued; J. II. Agee

LET US REPLACE your autoj 
glass.— Plains Lumber Co.

PEACHES FOR SALE at *i| 
$1.60 bushel.—E. E. Wilson.

’ent-Teacher Associations’
\eception of Teachers at Club House 

Friday. 8:00 o’Clock, P. il

Mrs. I*. E. Worley and her daugh
ter Mrs. Grady Bovvnds, are visiting 
relatives in Hollis, Okla.

Mrs. J, J. Neihoff returned Sunday 
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
It. A. Brinker, of Sweetwater.

,, ! handle Lumber Company yard at Lub- .  _ , . . . .
Mr. and Mrs Tom Overby transact- jK,ckf formor)y manager of the c o m - '? ' Sout,hl u"d was ®11ccl*d Motlerat<u' :

cd business in Post last week. pany'S yard here until the transfer to' Klmcr WoU of Lubb° ck' tn?nsure.r j• . . . . . ___ . C. J..McCarty of Lubbock, clerk; and

Slaton

Lubbock some two months ago. elected

______  . Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Driver, who ha.’e
Ir. and Mrs. Willard Hudgens, of 1)00n visitin^ in th‘‘ homo of their 8on‘ 

Big Spring, visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. '. Correll. the past week.

W. T. Driver, returned to their home 
in Hamilton the past week.

Miss Edith Landers, o f Grand Falls,’ The bride is a sister of Mrs. L. B. b ' v’ Uli\< of Loitnzo was 
i. vWtlnr her mint. Mr,. T. M. K o J  Wootlon o f this oily. i.'hni.tm.ii o f the executive board for|
CIS and family. These witnessine the the eommt year A lnrBe crowd was

—  .were Miss Ethel Hicks, o f Lub6ock>" “tlonda"" “ml » vcry
Mrs. W. E. Tillman, of El Dorado, sister of the groom, and Miss Coral

The

Tue.,-Wed.-Thur]
S e p t .  1 0 -1 1 -1 2

All Talking

combined Parent-Teacher Asso- 
>ns of the city will hold a rccep- 

thc Club House, Friday, 8 
k P. M., for the teachers of the 
A very interesting program has; 
arranged, and all patrons and 
rs arc urged to attend, 

no Number— Lorene McClintock. 
ilin Number— Frankie McAtee. 
rcss o f Welcome—Dr. S. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Lokey 
Entertain Honoring 
Dr. Shanks and Brie

barbecue was served, on Friday.

Johnnie Abel, of Yoscmite, Califor
nia. who has been visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Abel, left for his

didn’t die. He got married I home Saturday. He will be joined in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, by Joe 

_____ | Burton, who will continue the trip
E. A. Gale returned! w‘ tb b‘m’

‘ Did you hear that poor Henry has 
joined the great silent majority?"

* No. When did he die?”
1 Oh, h 

yesterday.”

Okla., is visiting in the G. L. Sledge! Sealy, twin sister o f the bride 
homo. j happy couple left immediately fojlow-

---------  ing the ceremony for Lubbock.
Howard Hoffman has returned from Mr. and Mrs. Hicks are now at • 

an enjoyable trip spent in various home at 2300 Tenth Street, 
points of interest in New Mexico. _ ____ ______

it it ri Z , . , Mrs. W. B. HestandH. H. Edmondson, who underwent _  . _ ,1------J ClubEntertained

jponsc—L. T. Green.
}oduction o f Teachers, 
krtette— Mrs. C. F. Anderson, 
t. H. Todd, Floyd Rector, W. P.

Mr. and Mrs 
the past week from a visit with rcla 
lives in Clovis, New Mexico. R. J. Chancellor, of Cooper, will

Wayne t each, of Pleasant Valley, 
spent Friday with Wayne Smith.

Mrs. Alvin 0. White.

Mr. and Mrs. .lay Gregory and ’two 
.sons left Friday for their home in 
San Bernardino; California, after vis
iting the former’s, brother. L. R. 
Gregory, and family

Mrs. C. I.gPuck and daughter, l!t: ■ 
ty, Maxim Odom, and Miss Iva Cary

an operation at a Lubbock sanitarium
last week, is reported to be doing fine.

---------- The Tuesday Bridge clab met with
Mrs. E. Bounds nnd son, who have Mrs. W. B. Hestand, 609 South 11th

spend the winter with his daughter,I boen '  Siting the former’s mother. Street, the past Tuesday, at three
Mrs. J. N. Me Reynolds, have returned! o'clock, aad enjoyed five games of

I to their home in Belen, New Movico. bridge.
- ■ --. A two-course plate lunch was serv-

Mrs. II. H. Edmondson and two ed to the following: Mosdames Hadg- 
I sons returned Friday night from Cal- lev. Gillies, Lcinhai't, Hightower, 
j ifornia on account o f  the sudden 11- 1 Ragsdale, Brewer, Scuclder, Cobb, and 
1 ness of Mr. Edmondson. • I Brown, and three guests, M»

—  --------------  Minor. Staggs and McAtee.
B. F. Poison returned Friday eve-1 ---------------------------

•ekier, who h:: * j niau t" ’m K;ist lVxas accompanied by! fV lnies. B r e w e r  a n d
his fami

! FOR SALE or Trade—One of tho. 
nicest and best located homes in Sla
ton to sell or trade for smaller house 
or farm projKsrty. Owner at 600 S 
9th St. 2-4tp

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Harrison, of 
Bedias, Texas, and Mr. and Mi’s. 
Travis Corley, of Huntsville, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Teague the part 
week. Mrs. Harrison is an aunt of 
Mrs. Teague.

ling— Frances Adams, 
krtette— Mrs. Lillian Butler,J 

>is Stallings, L. A. Wilson, II. 
tnderson.
Fiddler’s Number—C. V. Head, 

tccompanied by Mrs. D. E. Kemp 
Vniian Music— Mr. and Mrs. 
[Clark, Coke Oliver, 
ta Music and Refreshments. This 
)c good.

Council

Mr. and Mrs. John T. l/)key ent 
tained Tuesday evening at 8 o’clo 
wiht a party honoring Dr. George 
Shanks and his bride, who was for 
erly Miss Sammye B. Magee 
Lockhart.

Tho Ixikoy home was beautifu 
decorated with yellow and wh 
autumn flowers. On the mantle of t 
large reception room stood a mini 
turc bride and groom.

As the guests arrived they we 
introduced to the “ Mrs. George 1 
Shanks."

Miss Lois Stallings gave a beau 
ful vocal solo, “ My Thoughts of Yoi 
accompanied by Miss Maggie Georf

Bridge was the chief diversion f 
the evening. High cut went to C. 
Hoffman, who received a tinted cal 
net set, which he presented to tl 
bride.

spent Saturday 
friends.

Mrs. Anna Blankenln 
been visiting her brother, S. L. Mc-j 
Murray, and her sister, Mrs. T. j\ I their home. 
Herd, left Tuesday for Cisco.

Thev will make Slaton!
EXPERIENCED TEACHER desires

S a v a g e  E n t e r t a i n  to start olass “f o*P«*»ion. Would
1 consider giving classical dancing.—

Carroll McMurray, of Lubbock, 
spent Wednesday night with his par- 

/ents, Mr. ami Mrs. S. L. McMurray.

Mr
W. Tower 
Mrs. Art 
Henderaor 
Hendersoi 
Smith dm 
she will 1

Smith, mother of Mrs. G. 
is visiting her daughters. 
. Genung and Mrs. Glenn 

at Gary. Ind. As Mrs. 
has been very ill, Mrs. 
not know definitely when 
urn to Slaton.

, . . r . .■ », 1 o i Ylesdames J. H. Brewer and Katrina---------  , J. A. [.nttimore, fathor .» Mr, J -V. rnU.r U > ilw ith  „  „.<.«T.lix«t
K. O. Tvi ry, wifi* nml two ilauifhter, 1 ■i|n,|.n|i. v, Ao -lirnt t » siiBiim r u ri. ' t. . , 'fy^.day niBht lionorimr

left Thursday fur thuir home in l)al- K'ft  "wlnuHtay fur las hona- in ( a t -  brcUu-r. K. O. Tarry al.il famity
las. Miss Maruarrt Terry. »  hn ha.I <»»»*•• T « “ - » '•  b  « l “ “  “

friend. i >*eals* aST1’ mule the trip her*
and tuck alocu.

ig relatives and 
past two weeks, returned

hem.

Dewey Cranberry, principal of .lun 
inr High school of Spur, ami Misses! clty 
Arline Sc udder anil Ella Mae Hogan, 
teachers in Spur schools, visited in th- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Scuddcr 
the last week.1’ Mri. Claud Spence and Willie Mac 

Weaver, of Southland, visited Mrs 
D. F. Smith. Friday,

I ---------
1 Mkw Sudds My husband has left sister, Mrs. A. N. Rieka*over tK» week 
me. He ran away with our maid. en<k

Mrs. Tubbs- How terrible. ---------
Mrs. Sudds—Isn’t it? It is so hard H. G. Whitehead, o f Brows wood, 

to find servants now. Madrid B u m " 3* a business visitor to Slaton the 
Humor. j week.

of Dallas.
Supper w a s served in the canyon to | 

the following: Mr. und Mrs. R. W.
Ragsdale, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cobb, 
Mr. and Mi-. Walter Tomlinson, and 
Bill Sowell, after whieft the pasty re

st to the home * i' Mrs. Brewer,

Division Safety Council Meet 
|rn.s called for Wednesday morn- 

JlSept. 11th, at 9100 o’clock, at 
Reading Room.

inmnster I). L. Badgley presided 
good attendance present. Im- 

it business was transacted and 
looting was closed at 12 o’clock.

J. D. Saunders, of Pecos, ion of 
Mr. aiad Mrs. J. D. Saunders of this 

visiting in Slaton with his 
parents^ He
where fx* will complete a- coarse in.
undertaking, amt will l.e assoaiated! melon was served on the lawn of the 
here with Foster Funeral Hhme after  ̂ Brewer ho» « .
December 1st.

enronte to Dallas j turm
where gurnet w ere played and water

SCSI»AYY. SCHOOL C f-tS S  MEETS.

Comedy and Vitaphone ----------
Admi. 15-25-lac nn(l Mrs. J. C. Fincher have en-

. A beautiful and appropriate toa 
Met Wed, Morning was delivered to the bride and groo

by the hostess, who also presenti 
them with a lovely Italian quilted sa 
in pillow.

Covers were laid for thirty-oi 
guests, with favors of . yellow ni 
white ships with the letter “ S” on tl 
side and filled with salted almonds 

Yellow brick ice cream and ang 
food cake were passed to, Messr 
and Mesdames Roy Cobb, R. W. Rag 
dal, Tom Overby, Carl W. Georg 
Harvey Austin, Allen Ferrell, Dr. ar 
Mrs. J. A. Hightower, Misses Mari* 
McHugh, Maggie George, Jo Hestnn 
Lois Stallings, Lolabelle McKu 
I'auline Lokey, Tommie Kirby, Eli: 
nbeth Smith; Messrs. C. C. Hoffmai
L. C. Young, T. A. Worley, Sug Rol 
ertson, A. J. Butler, J. S. Tekel, D
M. C. Overton nnd the honorees, 1) 
and Mrs. George W. Shanks.

iTENANCE OF WAY
ASS’N MET WEDNESDAY

Maintenance o f Way Associn- 
leeting was held at the Santa Fe 
ig Room, Wednesday, Sept. 11, 

o ’clock.
ty persons attended the meeting.

FAMILY REUNION,

Bible Study Class
Will Meet Thsrrs.;

I Mrs. W. IL Smith. Mrs. K. C. Misses Oleta Rusae-ll and Jewel 
Scott and Mrs. George Everline wore Armes expect to leave for Cktryan 
(nibbock visitors Friday. J Sunday, where they will attend school

_ _ _ _ _  j this year.
H. I). Boyd, of Southland, who ------- —

letught a new Willys-Knight coach Mrs. Anna Collins, of Maunview.j
the past woek will be associated with' spent Sunday with Mrs. Fred Whibe- 
the Scudder Motor Co., as salesman. ■ hea*l.

* C. S. Greer, Jr., is leaving thi*( Mrs. M. M. Short left Saturday fer 
week for Abilene, where he will at- Vermont, having received notice that 
tend Simmon* University again this her father is seriously ill.
■year.

The Biile Stmy class will mwt 
Thursday afternoon at 3:211) o'dbck. 
with Mrs. J, E. tXrkcrt, 130 StoutBr. 5th 
Street.

Th*' lesaon will hr the l'Jtfhamf Rtth 
chapters iff Geneses.

This elms now has twenty-tin-e 
members. Otliera wishing tojuin. will 
please moot; with the class. — Bbpwtrr.

Members «f the RutRiWesley Sum 
day school ciaas of the Methadist 
church were ent**rtaimsi at the Club 
house Ef’.icUqr afternoon. Hostesses, 
were Mrs. Forney and Mrs. Wolf skill.

Officers for the following year were 
elected as fofiows: President, Mbs.
Wilbur Jones*. Vice 1 Resident, Mrs. 
H. A. Harlan. Secretary ami Treas
urer, Mrs. Wolfskill, Teacher, Mtw.. 
Laura Rhode*, l/ovely refreshments 
of briuk. cream and aac**! food raku- 
were sarued U> eleven members.

a happy family reunion the past FIRST THERMOMETERS CAME
six children have been

T. L. Kimmel, of IJttlefiidd, trans
acted business in Slaton Sacurday. Second Sheets at this office. Che^?.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Ratliff 
<tl friends in New Mexico the 
week.

Minter Uzzell, who is a student in 
Simmons University, is a.: Plainview 
attending the opening of Way-Land 
College.

larence Thornton, nitsMr
J. W. Hood, underwent an operation pital at Albuquerque, New Mexico, for 
nt a Lubbock sanitarium Tuesday. examination and treatment and is rv-

' ported to Ik* doing well.
C. A. Baird and wife, of Littlefield,; —■ -■ —

visited in Slaton Saturday i Mrs. A. C. Dickson, wife of the Rev.
| Dickson who assisted in the meeting

Mr. nnd .\1n 
ited relatives 
Monday.

held at the Baptist church in April, 
was taken to a Lubbock sanitarium
for an operation, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleni Ross and son, of The Thursday Bridge club will meet 
Plainview. spent Sunday with Mr. and with Mrs. ilu* Robertson ns hostess 
Mrs, A. A. Hillyer. at the home of Mrs. It. W. Rugsdal.’ .

—-   -  1 350 West Lubbock Street.
“ Son. I make you a liberal allow- ..... - ■ ■■

fUtco and you should try to save some- Mrs. C. C. Driver, who came to Sli- 
thing out of it,”  ton for the Driver-Peters wedding.

“ I do, father. I’ve already saved i left the past week for her home in 
about 2,000 cigarette coupons.”  i Cleburne.

---------  i ----------
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tucker must 

have entertained with a “ Slumber 
Party” the past week. Anyway, the 
following friends and relatives spent 

sprfcursday night with them: Mr. and
by not p. Earl Carter and son, of Dallas, 
charged by Guy Hargraves and daughter, of 
they could pfield, Mrs. Belle Lindley of 
tlon of thceport. La.; Mrs. Walter Farreil 
that it was dr. and Mrs. Tony Glossup of 

Weil, noboik, and J. W. Lindley of Saiphur

Floyd Workman, of Dullus, spent 
the week-end with his sister. Mrs. 
F. E. Evans.

Mrs. J. A. Anderson, of Hamilton, 
is visiting her daughters, Mrs. W. T. 
Driver and Mrs. B. T. Slater.

Dr. and Mr*. R. O. Peters, now in 
Estes Park, Colo., report snowy 
weather and a wonderful time.

,

■ ,*%rlr ir- ■ >7 ,

children present were: Mr.
Irs. F, S. Fincher of Riverside, 
rnia; Mrs. I). C. Catt and sons, 

B| nnd Joe, of Abilene; Mr. and 
G. D. Kersey and family of Sln- 
Irs. R. S. Bagby and children, 
iu and Nell, o f Ballinger, and 
and Lois Fincher, of Slnton.

LY NIGHT EVERY NIGHT 
IS YVEEK, LOCAL THEATRE

INTO USE 300 YEARS AID

tile Bob Smith, local manager of 
Uace, one of the O. K. Theatres, 
)ullas arranging dates and book- 

for the fall, he has not forgotten 
itrons in the least, and before 

left instructions with his 
»nts to “ Fill the hobsc every 

and in order to assist them 
Ing this he agreed to make it 
lin Week"— something new in 
Texas theatre management, 
the entire week the whole 
can enjoy a good picture* for 

mil price of 26V. 
e unusual attractions have been 
for the coming week. Sunday, 

iy and Tuesday the attraction 
Billie Dove in “ Careers” , n 

ilking First National Vitaphone 
ttion, said to be one of tho best 
new show season, 

m Bnnky will be starred in her 
individual star attraction, Wed- 

nnd Thursday in "The Awak- 
“ The Awnkening" is not

The first thermometers wore mad 
300 years ago and the mercury an 
spirit-filled thermometers came int 
use 200 years since. De Rcnmu 
chose the freezing point ns zero an 
the boiling point at 80 degrees. Th 
French centigrude thermometers us 
zero as the freezing point and 10 
degrees as the boiling, while Fnhren 
heit, whose scale is generally in usi 
among English-speaking people, mad< 
zero the temperature of snow ant 
salt, the freezing point of water is 35 
degrees above, nnd divided his instru 
ment into 180 parts between freezing 
nnd boiling, at 212 degrees. Moderr 
thermometers for industrial use reg 
inter as high as 950 degrees.

MINIATURE OF SIMMONS
CAMPUS TO BE DISPLAYED

ABILENE.—A ten foot square min
iature of the 10 acre' campus of Sim
mons University will be put on dis
play at the West Texas Fair from 
September 23-28, it is announced by 
fuir officials here. Made of perma
nent materials of wood, steel and con
crete, this is considered to Ik* one of 
the moat interesting home product* 
ever put on exhibition.

The mininturc is the product of 
three years work by the School of 
Fine and Applied Art of the univer<- 
ity and has been made by art stu-

pieture but a beautiful muilc! den,K under th‘* dircction of Miss A * 
ml sound effect has been pro- M- rarPcntor, ht‘a<l " f  tho sch°o1- 

for the musical accompaniment' Evpr>* dotail of ,h'’ camPus and 1,ulJd* 
synchronized music score will in *hown- ‘ ‘ven to shrub,t
any the picture Wednesday Mnd wu*ks*
ursday. The miniature will be used for years

ay will .see tho return of Big ky the university, since it is of perm- 
art the “ Two Gun Man" in one| nnent material. It is buill on eleven 

reissued western attractions sections and can be shipped without
“ Three Word Brand", 

rday, another old time western 
oot Gibson, will be featured in;

damage.

G. H. Hinson, Mrs. Hinson and Miss 
motion picture under the title! Rowena, former residents of Living-] 

rning the Wind” . ston, Texas, have arrived to makei
ager Smith promised some big Slnton their future home, having pur
g ing attractions for fall and; chased a farm west of Slaton about
showing at the Palace and 
theatre goers may look for- 

to some Important announce- 
on his return.

and Mrs. H. Leininger have 
Los Angeles, Calif., to visit 

n and Mrs. Lciningor's sister, j our community

five miles, which they expect to oc
cupy about January first. Miss Row
ena expects to attend Texas Tech the! 
coming semester. Mr. Hinson was 
here for some time about five years 
ago, liking the country he has return
ed. We welcome theso good people to


